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Nourishment On Your Fingertips

Hair Care | Skin Care | Body Care | Men’s Care | Bath Care | Hygiene Care



A Refreshing Hair Repair Shampoo, enriched with 

natural silk proteins and Hibiscus & Safflower 

Extract, helps in cleansing the scalp and hair. The 

goodness of Aloevera extract moisturizes the scalp 

and stimulates hair growth and prevents hair fall.

Available in : 120ml / 25ml / 06ml

Nourishing & Conditioning

This Anti Hair Fall Shampoo is packed with some of 

nature's best hair fall control. Frangipani & Ylang 

Ylang controls hair fall. it contains menthol for 

cooling and refreshing scalp. It cleanses and 

nourishes the scalp, leaving the hair healthy, 

voluminous and naturally shiny.

Available in : 120ml / 25ml /  05ml

Anti Hair Fall

Perfumed light hair oil combat hair loss and encourages 

hair growth . This oil helps to stimulate hair follicle and 

increase blood circulation to prevent hair fall. Non 

Greasy & Non Sticky

Available in : 100ml / 50ml / 03ml

Nourishing Hair Oil

HAIR CARE
YOUR HAIR DESERVES THE BEST



Cool 'O' Cool Anti Stress Massage Oil is a combination 

of aroma oils that imparts relaxing/calming & cooling 

effects. Black pepper & Eucalyptus Oil has good 

warming effect, which stimulates blood flow while 

reducing pain inmuscles. Olive, Til & coconut Oil helps 

in preventing dandruff and hair fall.

Available in : 100ml / 03ml

Elisha Cool Oil 

This Hair Serum is vitalized with Moroccan Argan 
Oil, which gives glossy and shiny look, by adding 
polish to every strand of hair. It is carefully crafted to 
form the most gentle and effective hair serum for all 
types including dry hair. 

Available in : 100ml

Elisha Hair Serum



This Gel easily penetrates into skin, gives soothing 

and healing effects ,protects from harmful effect of 

sun UV rays and chemical pollutants,. It is 

anti-inflammatory, cures skin problems like cuts, 

burns and scars, sun allergy and other irritations. 

Maintains natural moisture balance of the skin and 

impart fairness and luminosity to skin.

AAvailable in : 500g / 200g / 50g

Elisha Massage Gel

Dual Action Skin Lightening Cream with SPF 15 

gives you lightweight whitening silky texture plus a 

daily sunscreen to protect your skin from harmful 

UVA/UVB rays. It moisturizes skin with instant 

whitening effect and visibly reduces dark spots. 

Great for Normal/Combination skin

Available in : 200g / 50g / 10g

Elisha Cream (Saffron & Sandal Wood)

An unique combination of Fruit Essence provide 

lasting hydration, stops ageing process, imparts 

fresh, soft and younger looking skin.

Available in : 200g / 50g /10g

Elisha Cream (Fruit Extract)

SKIN CARE
THAT GLOW WHICH MATTERS



A natural fruit based scrub exfoliates the skin softly. 

Cleanses impurities and deep seated dirt preventing 

microbial action & acne. Cleansing & detoxification 

is further enhanced by addition of fruit enzymes in 

this formulation. It allows production of elastin and 

collagen in skin cells. Thus provides a younger and 

healthier looking skin.

AAvailable in : 500g / 200g / 50g 

Elisha Scrub (Walnut & Appricot)

This Pack contains Kiwi & Papaya extract which 

helps in removing skin pigmentation making it 

toned, silky and smooth. Orange peel extract lighten 

facial complexion with soothing/toning effect for a 

fresh fairer look.

Available in : 500g / 200g / 50g 

Luxury Face Pack (Kiwi & Papaya)

This unique formulation enriched with turmeric and 

sandal extract, cleanses deep seated impurities 

and improves circulation to tighten and brighten 

the skin.

Available in : 500g / 200g / 50g 

ELISHA Mud Face & Body MASK



Top-tier facial cleanser that balances your skin’s pH 

to help purify and care for it. This product contains 

natural ingredients like aloe vera, which helps 

soothe the user’s skin while providing moisture. The 

blending of lemon juice with other essential oils 

makes it fresh and clean at the same time, tackling 

both dirt and makeup residue with ease. 

AAvailable in : 100ml

Elisha Cleansing Milk

This refreshing & Anti Stress Shower Gel, keep your 

skin healthy,refreshed & stress free. Its deep cleansing 

formulae remove oils, dirt, keep skin soft, supple and 

hygienic.

Available in : 100ml

Elisha Rose Mist Toner



This Sensual & symbol of freshness flower power 

Shower Gel,keep your skin healthy, refreshed & stress 

free. Its deep cleansing formulae remove oils, dirt, 

keep skin soft, supple and hygienic. Also improve skin 

elasticity.

Available in : 180ml / 110ml 

Shower Gel Jasmine & Lily 

This refreshing & and topical feeling with sweet 

scent and frost tolerant Shower Gel, keep your skin 

healthy, refreshed & stress free. Its deep cleansing 

formulae remove oils, dirt, keep skin soft, supple and 

hygienic. Also improve skin elasticity.

Available in : 180ml / 110ml 

Shower Gel Voilet & Frangipani

This refreshing & Anti Stress Shower Gel, keep your 

skin healthy,refreshed & stress free. Its deep cleansing 

formulae remove oils, dirt, keep skin soft, supple and 

hygienic.

Available in : 180ml / 110ml / 30ml

Shower Gel Pink Lotus

BATH CARE
LET YOUR SKIN TAKE A TRIP TO PARADISE.



This refreshing & Anti Stress Shower Gel, keep your 

skin healthy,refreshed & stress free. Its deep pore 

cleansing formulate remove oils, dirt, keep skin soft, 

supple and hygienic.

Available in : 180ml / 110ml 

Shower Gel White Musk

This refreshing & Anti Sress Shower Gel, keep your 

skin healthy, refreshed & stress free. Its deep 

cleansing formulae remove oils, dirt, keep skin soft, 

supple and hygienic.

Available in : 180ml / 110ml / 30ml

Shower Gel Lavender

This refreshing & anti-oxidant and natural 

strawberry extract Shower Gel, keep your skin 

healthy, refreshed & stress free. Its deep cleansing 

formulae remove oils, dirt, keep skin soft, supple and 

hygienic. Also improve skin elasticity.

Available in : 180ml / 110ml

Shower Gel Strawberry



This unique premium bath soap is designed to 

provide deep pore cleansing, moisturizing and 

soothing effects. Enriched with Lavender, Almond 

Oil, Glycerin & Vitamin E. Leaves the skin appear 

soft and radiant.

Available in : 40g

White Soap With Moisture Cream

This unique premium bath soap is designed to 

provide deep pore cleansing, moisturizing and 

soothing effects. Enriched with Lavender, Almond 

Oil, Glycerin & Vitamin E. Leaves the skin appear 

soft and radiant.

Available in : 100g / 25g

Swiss Lavender Soap



Everyday hand cleansing formula of liquid Hand 

Wash to provide combination of personal hygiene 

and soft fragrant hand wash.

Available in : 10g (Powder) / 200ml

Elisha Hand Wash

Everyday Hand Cleaning PH Balanced Formula of 

Liquid Hand Wash to Provide Combination of 

Personal Hygiene and Soft Fragrant Handwash.

Available in : 500ml

Elisha Hand Wash (Apple)

Everyday Hand Cleaning PH Balanced Formula of 

Liquid Hand Wash to Provide Combination of 

Personal Hygiene and Soft Fragrant Handwash.

Available in : 500ml

Elisha Hand Wash (Strawberry)

HYGIENE CARE
YOUR HYGIENE, OUR PRIORITY



Everyday Hand Cleaning PH Balanced Formula of 

Liquid Hand Wash to Provide Combination of 

Personal Hygiene and Soft Fragrant Handwash.

Available in : 500ml

Elisha Hand Wash (Peach)

Everyday Hand Cleaning PH Balanced Formula of 

Liquid Hand Wash to Provide Combination of 

Personal Hygiene and Soft Fragrant Handwash.

Available in : 500ml

Elisha Hand Wash (Orange) 

The best product to opt for is ELISHA Active Fresh 

HAND RUB. When there is no water around or it is 

not possible for you to visit the washroom, sanitizer 

can act as a saviour. This Hand Rub is an effective 

hand sanitizer that help to kill 99.9% of germs and 

ensures complete hand protection.

AAvailable in : 500ml / 180ml / 110ml / 

100ml /  09ml  

Elisha Hand Sanitizer  



The best product to opt for is ELISHA Active Fresh 

HAND SANITIZER. When there is no water around or 

it is not possible for you to visit the washroom, 

sanitizer can act as a saviour. This sanitizer from the 

house of ELISHA is an effective hand sanitizer that 

claims to kill 99.9% of germs and ensures complete 

hand protection.

AAvailable in : 500ml / 180ml /  110ml / 100ml 

Elisha Hand Sanitizer

Elisha Mosquito Repellent cream made with neelgiri 

and cetronella oil. It effectively protect your family 

from mosquito bites that may cause diseaselike 

dengue , chikunguniya, zika , malaria etc. The cream 

contains best ingredients like silicon oil, jojoba and  

Avocado oil that moisturizes & nourishes your skin.

Available in : 50ml

Mosquito Repellent Cream



This fragrance mist captures the scent of flowers 

blooming in the gardens of france. It contains 

Community Trade alcohol that is hand-harvested in 

france. Give your skin a strong long lasting fragrance 

of Amber & Musk Mist.

Available in : 50ml / 09ml

Elisha Deo Spray Darc (Men)

This fragrance mist captures the scent of fresh, 

musky blooming in the gardens of France. It 

contains Community Trade alcohol that is 

handharvested in France. Give your skin a long 

lasting freshness.

Available in : 50ml / 09ml

Elisha Eddie Musky Body Mist

This fragrance mist captures the scent of real floral 

oriental fragrance crafted in France. It contains 

Community Trade alcohol that is handharvested in 

France. Give your skin a delicate spritz of floral 

fragrance with exotic flowery note.

Available in : 50ml / 09ml

Elisha Christa Bella Body Mist 

BODY CARE
TURN YOUR MORNING INTO A SPA EXPERIENCE



This fragrance mist captures the scent of musky 

fragrance crafted in france. It contains Community 

Trade alcohol that is hand-harvested in france. Give 

your skin a long lasting freshness

Available in : 50ml / 09ml

Elisha Sylvia Musky Body Mist

This fragrance mist captures the scent of real 

lavender flowers blooming in the gardens of France. 

It contains Community Trade alcohol that is 

hand-harvested in France. Give your skin a delicate 

spritz of floral fragrance with our English lavender 

Fragrance Mist.

Available in : 50ml / 09ml

Elisha Deo Spray Desire (Men)

This sensually seductive fragrance mist opens with 

an elegant fusion of bergamot, pink pepper and 

blackcurrant, before rising to a floral-musky heart. 

Layer with other White Musk Smoky Rose products 

to build the fragrance.

Available in : 50ml / 09ml

Deo Spray Fluer De Kiss (Women)



A daily moisturizing lotion that provides perfectly 

balanced hydration and imparts consistent clarity and 

radiance to skin. This rich cushioning lotion infuses 

skin with deep & prolong moisture. Refreshingly 

aromatic blend restore suppleness to dry skin with 

natural oils and Vitamins.

Available in : 210ml / 110ml 

Elisha Body Lotion (Cocoa Butter) 

A daily moisturizing lotion that provides perfectly 

balanced light hydration for consistent skin clarity. 

Rich, cushioning lotion infuses skin with comforting 

moisture and energy for a look of radiant vitality. 

Refreshingly aromatic blend restore suppleness to dry 

skin with natural oils and Vitamins.

Available in : 210ml / 110ml

Elisha Body Lotion



Elisha Men's Splash Shaving Gel , enriched with 

hydrating emollients and lubricants softens facial hair, 

protects your sensitive skin while you shave. It's luxurious 

blend of natural ingredients and essential oils designed 

to soothe the skin and leave it feeling supple and 

hydrated.

Available in : 60ml / 03ml

Elisha Shaving Gel

ELISHA Musk Amber healing After Shave Lotion has 

advanced light formula containing hydrating ions, 

help the skin recover from shaving irritation and 

delivers anti-bacterial protection. also helps heal tiny 

razor cuts and nicks. Taurine and Vitamin E instantly 

vitalizes while calming the skin after shaving.

Available in : 50ml

Elisha After Shave (For Men)

MEN’S CARE
PREMIUM MEN'S GROOMING COLLECTION
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